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What Became ol a Negro Slave.

Many years ago there lived in
Africa a boy who was taken captive
in one of the savage wars between
two rival tribes and sold as a slave.
First ho was traded for a horse ; then
his new master thought he had got¬
ten a poor bargain and traded
him back again. Next he was
sold for a oask of rum, but this
buyer also brought him back. A
third time he was traded for a

quantity of tobacco, but with the
Bamo result. No one wanted the
poor, miserablo slave boy, who was

nigh unto dispair. At last he was

bought by a Portugese slave-dealer
and taken away. How little did tho
poor sla"o boy know what tho future
had in store for him, as ladon with
chains he lay in the hold of a slave
ship 1 Hut an English warship cap¬
tured the slnve Bhip and freed thc
captives. The African boy came
under Christian influonce, was edu¬
cated and became a missionary to
his benighted country and later
bishop of negro missions in West
Africa. His name is Samuel
Crowther.-Little Missionary.

Satisfaction.
It is always a source of satisfaction to

know of a romedy that can always bo re¬
lied on in omergonoios and when acci¬
dents occur, such a roruedy ÍB Elliott's
Emulsified Oil Liniment, lt is tho most
sorviceablo accident and otnorgouoy Lini¬
ment over produced, and is just aa satis¬
factory in all cases where a linimont is
roquirod. Sold hy J. H. Darby, Walhalla,and tho Seneca Pharmacy.

A Wife's Letter to Ncr Husband.

The following is an extract from al
letter an Aikon man received from
his wife, who has been sojourning iu
the mountains during the hot wea¬
ther while he kept bachelor's hall nt
home :

"Dearest : Ho suro and not lot
any Hies in tho houso and BOC that
tho cat is fed every day. Am hav¬
ing a lovely time. Keep thc shades
down in the parlor. It is so cool
herc we sleep under blankets. If
that poor woman from tho country
comes in give her my polka dot shirt
waist. It is hanging on tho left
hand side of the closet in the north¬
east room. We are going mountain
climbing Tuesday if it doesn't rain.
Baby has another tooth. Do be
careful and wipo your feet on the
door mat."-Aiken Journal.

CAPUDINE
mf\M I flTîC C? Alao Boa ileknoss andtiUKQd Travoleri Nausea, dil-^ linois, norvou»ALL HEADACHES MaflCS
effocton brain or baa . 10o, 25c andSOc a bottle.

(LIQUID.)

The Civil Service Commission has|
just received a call from tho Philip¬
pine government for lf>0 male
teachers, salaries as follows : 2f> at

ttl,200, 70 at ¡iii ,000 and 65 at *900
per annum. It is desired to secure

these teacheiB without unnecessary
delay, and an examination will be
held on October 19-20 in Charleston,
Columbia and Greenville. For ap¬
plication blanks and further informa¬
tion concerning the scope of thc ex¬

amination, transportation, conditions
of employment, etc., applicants
should apply to the Civil Service
Commission, Washington, I). C., or

to J. P. Simpson, secretary of the
local civil servieo board of examiners
at the postónico at Anderson- If
any of tho teachers in this section
want to go to the Philippine islands
this will bc their opportunity.
OABTOniA.

Bsan tho J? T8 Kind You Hara Always Bought

The biggest monkey ever exhibited
is a gorrilla 6 feet 10 inches high,
with an arm spread of 9 feet 3
inches, from tho Camaroons, West
Africa. Ile stands with his skeleton
beside him in tho museum of Ham¬
burg. The crowds at the museum

have been enormous and tho com¬

ments upon its marked semblance
to tho human species have been
general.
Tho approaching session of tho

South Carolina Methodist Annual
Conferenoo will bo held in Huncombc
Street Church, Greenville, opening
Wednesday, December 9th, Hishop
A. Coke Smith presiding. Prepara¬
tions have already commenced in
Greenville to royally entertain tho
conference.

Several years ago tho railroads
adopted the rulo of refusing employ¬
ment to drinking men as a safe¬
guard and matter of self-protection.
Now various employers in Chiongo
have decided to draw thc line on race-

going, gambling, excessive drink¬
ing and immoral conduct. 30,000
young men aro directly affected in
that city and tho result will be
powerful.-Spartanburg Spartan.
-

Sad Part of lt.

"What did you with that follow
who Btole the horse?" asked the
tend er-foot.
"Nothing much," answered Hron-

cho Hill;" just took the hoss away
from him."

"Is that all?"
"Yep. He war Bottin' in the sad¬

dle with a rope around his neck tied
to a tree when we took the hose
away, though."

|Educational!
South Beat in Spelling.

One of the annual big features at
the Chatauqua Assembly, Chautau¬
qua, N. Y., is an ofcl fashioned spell¬
ing match. This year the contest
was between New York, Pennsyl¬
vania and Ohio pitted against the
ReBt of the World, eaoh side having25 representatives. The first can¬
didate to gp down was a voting wo¬
man from the "Rest of the World,"
and sho failed on that old "sticker"
"siege." The first viotim on the
"Nypano" side went down on the
still simpler word "feud."

(Gradually the easy marks were
eliminated and there remained a few
veterans on eaob side who seemed
proof against all words in common
use. At first the "Nypanos" wore
in tho lend, but gradually the cham¬
pions of the Soutb, on the other
side, forged ahead, and to the ohr-
grin of the'Northern contingent ail
the honors finally wont South of
Mason and Dixon's line.
The first prize was earned by Prof.

II. C. Krebs, of Summerville, N. C.,
tho second by Miss Margaret Young,of Dallas, Texas., and the third
wont to Miss Anna E. Jaokson, of
Port Deposit, Md. Accordiug to
tho Chautauqua Assombly Herald,
tho Southerners won the heart of
tho audience by their strong, clear
voices and superior enunciation.
Herc are some of tho hard ouos

that brought down the bulk of tho
candidates :
fossil colory cauliflowerpigeon salad omelotpollen luncheon saloratusfirkin golatin gangreneongino suroingle pliaotonmissile zephyr whinnyisthmus alpaca silesia
corduroy cretonne tenomoutepistle vassal colanderchattel lattice ottoman
mortise augor * augurMussulman cai cass misspelllimpid procipico distillleer twitch promptgorge quoit piotyporpoise bevel capricecylinder oudgol vestigovigil assess disappointpurloin salvo wheyquay singeing oliquoknoll gnash scheme
scytho zinc rinso
nicho loathe spongoyacht gnaw looso
lose ruso stoak
8iovo tragedy biasedsulphur villaiu chaplainparallel pierce gist
oust sluico gaugeache valise phlegmrhythm psalm scrawl
nymph deign seize
prococd supersede procedoattorneys niece guoisslarynx adz venisonjamb mackerel sturgeonmussel wry lottuco
subtile hiccough soughviscount donor serviceable
capable offal juntosinenundoes mortgage zeroschrysalis chameleon emphasizeidiocy isinglass erysipelasidiosyncrasy victuals nonpareil
cemetery symmetry coalesce
t1 ansi'ci able vitiate instantaneousdesuetude malleable desiccationindigenous cynosuro anonymouslabyiinth plagiarizo peripborytripartito irridescont manageablemouastcry ginseug hyssop
caraway putrefy parachute
osseous falchion hegiralitigious machination phthisisfuchsia anemone apotheosisllaccid hemorrhago diocese
caramel pomegranate porphyrypoignant basilisk strychnineanosmia ptarmigan neuralgia

It took unusual, technical words to
reach the very best spellers, such as
tho following :

abacinate, to blind by a red-hot-
metal plato.
abecedary, formed by letters of

thc alphabet.
aberunoator, weeding machine.
abracadabra, a mystical collection

of letters worn as an amulet.
acaulescont, having no stem.
aoinaoiform, soimitcr-shaped.,
adactylous, without lingers and

toes.

supersedoas, a legal writ.
primatial, pertaining to a primate.
prescind, to abstract, analyze.
luculc, a spot on tho sun.

lyoulHte, a black limestone.
luoiraoter, an instrument for meas¬

uring heat of ann.

matronymic, pertaining to ono's
mother's name.

sidereal, pertaining to the stars.

sibylline, pertaining to a sibyl.
littoral, pertaining to tho shore.
humefy, to soften with water.
bouillon, ti soup.-Tho Path li oder.

Stomach Troublo Causes Heart Trouble.
Heart rouble is almost always caused

hy stomach trouble. Tho stomach fails
to digest all tho food, and tho residue
ferments, forming excess of gas which
distends tho walls of the stomach, caus¬
ing a pressure on tho nerves and arteries
that lead to tho heart. This causes tho
heart to palpitate or skip a boat occa¬
sionally, or both, which is usually veryalarming, causing grave apprehensions.
Kydale's .stomach Tablets will provontthis trouble. They digest tho food and
prevent gas from forming in tho stomach.
If there is no gas in jour stomach your
heart will not trouble you. Sold by J.
II. Darby, Walhalla, and tho Sonecn
Pharmacy.

Steamer Founders on Lake Michigan.

Maronotto, Wis., October 4.-During a
hard squall last night on Lake Michigan
tho passongor Bteamor Krio T. Hackloy
foundered in Groon Hay and 12 persons
wero drowned. Tho Goodrich and tho
.steamer Shoybogan roscued tho other
seven porsons on board tho Mackley
after they bad drifted all night in Oreen
hay, clinging to bits of wreckage, and
brought thom to Fish Creek to-day. Tho
Mackley was struck by tho squall when
off Green island, soven miles from this
port. Tho upper work of tho vessel was
blown away and tho boat then turned
over and went down in deep water.

mim m. --

TIIK OouniKit and the Atlanta Consti¬
tution and tho Home and Farm one year
for the «nm of

_^^^^

RYDALE» TONIC
A New Sclent If lc Discovery

for the

BLOOD and NERVES.
It purifies the blood by elim!hating thc

waste matter and other impurities and by
destroying the germs or inn robes that
infest the Mood. lt builds Up tho blood
by reconstructing nm) multiplying tho red
corpuscles, making tho blood ridham) red.
It restore» nod stimulates the nerves,
Causing a full frc«- flow of nerve force
throughout thc rut ire nervo system. It
speedily cures unstrung nerves, nervous-

ness, nervous prostration, and all other
diseases of the nervous system
RY DAI.ES TONIC is Bold under n posi¬

tive guarantee.
Trial site 50 cents. family alie »».00

MANUFACTURED HY

The Radical Remedy Company,
HICKORY, N. O.
KOK HAT.lt HY

J. II. DARBY, WALHALLA, M. C.»
SENECA PHARMACY, SENECA, M. C.

The powdar puf] may help to hld« the
.Tagen ol time hut it «valla little to bide

the ravage* of* dbm, When the face
le (Wodgurod by eruptions, th* treatment
must go below the surfaoe to the blood,which ia oorrupt sad impure.Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
omeo disfltfurlng eruptions which are
caused by impure blood. It cures scro¬fulous sores, erysipelas, boils, pimples,ecwoua, «alt-rheum ana other eruptivediseases which impure blood breeds and
faed«.

I with coaema from tb« crown
ie »oleJ of ray feet," write» Mrs.CaM City, TUMOta co., Mich."Could not walk st time« nor ww ray «boa».Thought tbero WM no help for rn«-at teaai thedoctor Mid there WM none. I went to MORienda »4 Christmas time and there heard ofthe good (hat Ur. fierce'« Ooldea Medical DU-

.urary bad done for them, and wa« advised to
try lt at once. For fear that I might neglect lt
my mend ««nt to Ute vlH.-.ge; and cut a bottleand made me promise that I would tafce lt. Ibad been getting worse all the time. I tookthirteen bottle» of the ' Golden Medical Discov¬
ery ' and ten vials of Dr. Pierce'« Pleasant Pel¬let«, and used 1 Alt-Healing Salve,' which made
a complete cure. It was «low, but tur*. I waataking the medicine about eight month«.
"I would My to all who read thia; try Dr.Pierce's «olden Medical Discovery before wast¬ing time aud money."
The sole motive for substitution is to

permit the dealer to make the little more
profit paid by the sale of less meritorious
medicines. He gains ; you loee. There¬
fore accent no Substitute for w Golden
Medical Discovery."

> Dr. Pierce's Pellets deanne the cloggedsystem from accumulated impurities.

Are You Crazy 7

Is it not a faot that every man is
more or less crazy ? Not that every
man is a fit subject for the insane
asylum, but that every man has a
streak of insanity, which is more or
less distinct.
Sometime ago a man was telling

a lady who is a woman of splendid
intelligence of a habit into whioh he
had fallen.

It had become a habit with this
man to count his steps, espeoially in
passing by fences he would oouut the
stops between posts. If ono man's
fence should happen to have posts at
irregular intervals it produced a very
disagreeable sensation upon tho
counter. On the other hand, if the
posts proved to be of the same dis¬
tance apart the counter experienced
a sensation that was pleasant. The
lady in question listened atteutivoly
to tho reoital of tho foregoing expe¬
rience. As soon as tho man coased
speaking she snid :

"I never walk into a room and see
a mirror but what I think 'oh if I
just had a smoothing iron I would
dash it into that mirror.' "

A day or two later the man met a
friend on the street and told him of
his conversation with tho lady and
her remarks upon it. Thia friend,
with a merry twinkle in bia eye, said :

"I never take out my pocket-knife
and open the blade but what I think
to myself 'what if I job this in my
eyo ?' "

About this time the third gentle¬
man walked up. Ho was informed
of the preceding conversations.
Having listened attentively, ho re¬

plied :

"I »over take out my razor and
shave myself but what I think,
?what if I drew this thing across my
jugular?' "

What is your crazy streak ? Think
about it and see if there bo not some
little freak of some kind which
marks you in this particular.-Union
Times.

Foley's Honey and Tar cures coughsand colds and provents pneumonia.Tako no substitutes. For salo by J. W.
Bell, Walhalla.

Given Thirty Days for Stealing $1 3,000.

Sioux City, Iowa, October 8.-
Thomas Ward, Vice President of
the Lomara National Bank, who
pleaded guilty to embezzlement iu
the sum of fl3,000, was to-day sen¬
tenced to pay a fine of fl2,000 and
to stay in jail until tho amount is
paid, it vas discovered to-day that
tho sentence givon Ward will amount
to his serving just thirty days in
jail. There is a speoial Federal
statute providing that when a con¬
vict is subjected to a fino which ho
cannot pay, he moy go before a
United States Commissioner, after
serving thirty days, show that ho
has no property subject to execution
in excess of $20 and obtain a legal
discharge.
No danger of consumption if you use

Foloy's Honey and Tar to euro that
stubborn cough. For salo by J. W. Boll
Walhalla._

Brought Him Trouble.

A first ward school director is re¬

sponsible for this : A little boy ar¬

riving homo from school was told by
his elder sister that ho had a now
little brothor upstairs, and replied :

«'Well, 1 am not surprised at that."
"Why not?" asked his sister.
«Wby," said tho boy. "Ï heard the

doctor tell pa tho other day if ho
didn't hurry up and pay bim that
bill ho would soon bring bim more
trouble."

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars the

Signature of

Gon. M. C. Butler is suffering con¬

siderably from a blow upon his hoad
that he got on his way southward
from Washington near Alexandria,
Va., on the Otb instant. A half
brick was hurled violently into a
window of a sleeping car in which
Gen. Butlor was sitting, inflicting
upon tho General's hoad and oar a
sovero wound.

Tho wifo and son of Sonator B. R.
[Tillman wore badly bruisod by their
horso running away and throwing
tuarn from a buggy at their home at
Trenton, S. C., ono day last week.
Wo are glad to stato that their inju¬
ries are not of. serious nature and
that they will soon bo all right again.
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f. C. T. U.iíi
The Safe Bridge.

The staunoh old Scotchman, Dr.
Arnot, gives a good illustration on.
the total abetinonoo question. You
will And the world full of men who
will tell you that they "are not
obliged to sign away their liberty in
order to keep on the safe aldo.**
"They know when they have hadi
enough-no danger of their ever be-
coming drunkards," and the like.
The Doctor eays : "True, you aro

not obliged. But here is a river we
have to cross, lt is broad and deep
and i a, id ; whoever fallí into it is
sure to be drowned. Here is a nar¬
row foot bridge, a single timber ex¬

tending across. Ho who is lithe of
limb and steady of brain and norve
may skip over it in safety. Yonder
is a broad, strong bridge. Its foun¬
dations are solid rook. Its passages
are wide ; its balustrade ia high and
firm. All may oross it in perfect
safoty-the aged and feeble, the!
young and gay, the tottering wee]
ones. There is no danger there.
Now, my friend, you say, *I am not
obliged to go yonder. Let them go
there who oannot walk this timber.'
True, true, you are not obliged ; but
as for us, we know that if we oross,
though we may go safely, many
others who will attempt to follow us
will surely perish. And we feel
bettor to go by the bridge I"
Walking a foot bridge over a rag¬

ing torrent is risky business, but it is
safety itself compared with tamper¬
ing with strong drink. The surer
tho man himself is of bis own safety,
tho less other people are assured of
it. When a man is just about fall¬
ing into tho abyss hois sore he is the
only sober man around. Tho total
abBtinenoo bridge is strong and safe,
and there is room for the whole earth
to pass over.-The Safeguard.

First Aid.
Household and othor journals aro

publishing columns of information
concerning what should be done in
cases of accident or sudden illness,
and schools aro wisely instructing
their pupils how to render "first aid'
before a physioian comes-how to
restore respiration, stanch a wound
and save precious time in tho battle
of lifo until authorized help arrives.

It is useful, needful knowledgo, but
one wishes there could be some

training in "first aid" for hurt souls
as well as burt bodies. For they are
so many-tho tempted, tho doubting,
those bewildered by some sudden
blow, crushed by loss, wounded by
troaohory-and tho first touch of a

strong and kindly band may mean so
much. There are many who might
be saved to new faith and stronger
life if only those about them were

quiok to see tho danger, and prompt
with tho help of honest, unselfish
lovo and tho thoughtful tenderness
which the master teaches.-Kind
Words.

A Cough ls Only a Symptom.
A cough is not a disease, but a sump-

torn of disease A cough always indi¬
cates that either the throat or Innes are
affected. When the mucus lining of the
throat or lungs becomes inflamed the h
ritation causes coughing. Don't ncglocv
a oough. It may bo tho symptom of se¬
rious throat or lung disease Hydalo'sElixir kills the germs that causo tho
trouble, soothes tho irritated mucus
mombrano, gontly stimulates the nerves
that control tho respiratory organs and
thus helps nature to speedily restore
normal conditions and healthy action.
Sold by J. H. Darby, Walhalla, and tho
Seneca Pharmacy.

Cheap Rates to Augusta, Ga.

Tho Southern Railway will soil reduced
rate tickets from all points in South
Carolina to Augusta, Ga., and return on
account of State Reunion of Confederate
Votorans November 10-12, at ono cont a
mile, plus 25 couts. Tickets on salo from
points beyond a radius of loo miles of
Augusta on Novomber 0-10, and pointHwithin a radius of 100 milos on Novem¬
ber 10-11, and for trains scheduled to
arrive in Augusta before noon of N .vem-
ber 12, limited to Novembor iii. For
full particulars apply to any local agontof tho company or R. W. Hunt, D. 1*. A.,Charleston, S. C.

Men andWomen
who are In need of the
bett mea Io» 1 treat¬
ment should not fall
to consult Dr. Hatha¬
way at onee, as he le
recognised as the
leading and most BUG-
ceMful specialist.
You ar« safe tn

glacing your caie In
la hands, as he ls the

longest established
.nd nae the best rep¬
utation. He ou re i
where others MU;
there ls no patchwork

!or experimenting In
his treatment. Per-

. DB. HATHAWAY. ela! counsel from his
wt associate physicians

when necessary, which no other office has. If
you oan not call, write for free booklets and
question blanks. Mention your trouble. Kv-
erytliing strictly confidential. J. Newton
Hathaway, M. D.

171 Inman Building, 22, S. Broad Stroot,
Atlanta. Georgia.

Grief for things past that cannot]bo remedied and caro for things to
como that cannot bo prevented, may
easily hurt, can never benefit mo. I
will therefore commit myself to God
in both and enjoy tho present.-
Joseph Hall.

Iluinan help in our need, human
forgiveness of our wrong-doing, hu¬
man lovo in our loneliness--these aro
tho sacraments through which, at
then' sweetest and purest, we feel a
divino help and forgivenoss and lovo
flowing into our souls.-G. S. Mor-
riam.

FOR~CHEAP RATES
TO

TEXAS, ARKANSAS, LOUISIANA,
OKLAHOMA, INDIAN TERRITORY,

CALIFORNIA, COLORADO, UTAH,
WYOMING, OR 15(1ON, MONTANA,

WASHINGTON, and Other Points

Wost, Northwest and Southwest,
Write or oaU ou

J, Q, HOLI.BNMKOK,Dlstiiot Vaaa«riger Agent,

Louisville and Nashville R. R.
No. 1 North Pryor St., Opposite Union

Atlanta, Os.

Excess
Of Smoking Affected

My Heart
So I Had To Sit Up

To Breathe.
Dr, Miles' Heart Cure

Cured Me«
There is nothing that has a more deleter¬ious effect upon the cardiac or heart nerve»than thc excessive use of tobacco. Pain andtenderness around the heart, an oppressivefeeling in the chest, choking sensation in thethroat, discomfort from sleeping on the leftside and smothering spells at night when thesufferer has to sit up in bed to breathe arethe most common symptoms of a weak heart.Smokers who feel these symptoms and whodo not understand their meaning should bewarned in time, hy the following experience:
"I was greatly troubled with an affectionof the hr «rt, due I think to excessive smoking.On writing to you for advice I was directed

to begin a course of treatment which in¬cluded Dr. Miles' Heart Cure. Dr. Miles'Nervine and Nerve and Liver Pills, togetherwith bathing, etc X faithfully followed thedirections given and am pleased to say th» t
my cure is complete and permanent Be¬fore beginning tho nae of your remedies I
was so nervous I could not keep my handsstill and suffered greatly from severe painsaround the heart ' Many timea at night Iwould be forced to assume a sitting postureto get my breath, and fer the time being itwould Seem as though my heart had stoppedbeating. From the splendid results achievedin roy case I can cheerfully recommend Dr.Miles' Heart Cure. Restorative Nervine andother remedies to all sufferers from heart or
nervous troubles."-Yours truly, ELIJAHHALL, Dothan, Ala.
All druggists sell and guarantee first bot¬tle Dr. Miles' Remedies, send for free book

on Nervous and Heart Diseases. AddressDr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Was Not a Cabbage Snake.

Mrs. E. G. Fant was cutting up a cab¬
bage yesterday morning preparatory to
oooking it, when she found a worm
about two or threo inoheB long Inside of
it. The worm was out into three piecesby the knife before she found it.
The worm lookod very muoh like a

common oarth worm-those long wig¬
gling things that you dig out of the
ground when you go a-flshing. Mrs.
Fant, howover, thought it might be ono
of those "cabbage snakes," about wbioh
the newspapers had a good doal to say
some months ago, and sent it to Tho
Dally Mail office.

Wliilo tho roptilo was being examined
by the snake editor, W. T. W. Harrison
came along. He said he wasn't sure, buthe thought it might be a cabbage snake.
He coulden't understand why a Ashing
worm should bo found in aoabbago head.

.lust at thia time, as good luck would
bavo it, Editor R. T. Jaynos, of the
Koowoo Courier, who was in the oity on
businessyosterday, oarooup. Mr. Jaynes
was the original discoverer of the oab-
bago snako and is regarded as au author¬
ity on the subjoct.
Mr. Jaynes said the thing found in

Mrs. Fant's cabbago was not a "genuinecabbago snako, but that it was probably
an earth worm, or something olose akin
to it. A cabbage snake, Mr. Jaynes says,is nearly transparent, aud can hardly bo
distinguished from the white leaves of
tho cabbage head.-Anderson Mail,Ootobor 3d.

A Genuine Cabbago Snake.
The cabbage snake is not a myth.

It is a reality. Mrs. J. C. Sullivan,
who lives at tho Cox mills, sent to
The Daily Mail offico yesterday a

roptilo that answers to the descrip¬
tion of cabbage snakes given in The
Keoweo Courier and other authori¬
ties. lt was a worm about six
inches long and not larger than a
common knitting thread. It was

nearly white in color, in fact just the
color of the inner leaves of a cabbagehead. It is said that these snakes
are sometimes found in cabbageheadB and that cooked with tho cab¬
bage and oaten they aro poisonous.The snako is on exhibition in a bot¬
tle in Tho Daily Mail oftioe, where
the curious may seo it.-Anderson
Mail, October 9th.

Tho Presbyterian Church, North, is
calling for five hundred young mon to
recruit its ministry.
Tho corn crop is standing right by the

present administration. The West alone
will produce 2,000,000,0000 bushels.
At tho next mooting of tho State Hoard

of Education the matter of the standard
of tho colleges of this State will oome upfor ilise, II ss i on.

lt is said there have boen lift cen kill¬
ings in Saluda cour *w, in eight months.
Wea! hi 11 county, ..«. t ur ky, will have to

look to ÜB sbootiug laurels.
Annoucoment waa made Friday of a

gift ot $25,000 to tho University of North
Carolina by Judge W. P. Bynuin, of
t 'hai lot ie, ao a memorial to his grandson.
Dr. P. IL Moll of CloniBon College is

making preparations to get out a bulletin
of tho proooedingsof tho recent Farmers'
Institute. When completed it will bo a
very valuablo pamphlet.
At Louisville, Ky., Suuday negroesattacked a party of young white mon,

in eui he is of the hi ia el uh, while they
wore sailing ou tho river. When tho
boat was tied up a fight ousuod, and one
of tho negroes killed Robert D. Uurdino,
ti well known young mau.
The lawyor who Wants to bully-rag a

v, il ness makes a mist alie when lie picksout a newspaper man for his victim.
Tho pencil pushers "HOB the wbools goround." Thoy gaze nt tho inside of
things. What is tbore in a lawyer to
awo thom ?-Columbia Rocord.
Senator Russoll A. Algor, of Miohigan,has been sued for $5 for fniluro to out

the weeds on property bo owns in Kansas
City. The law provides that non-resi¬
dent property owners must keep their
real estate holdings olear of weeds or
pay tho city for having it done.
Govornor lloyward has commissioned

and granted power of attorney to W.
lloyd Evans, of Columbia, and Adrian
Sozor, of Washington, who will look after
South Carolina's claims against the
United Statos govornmont contraoted
during tho Spanish American war.
Tho frionds of Hov. Jae. E. Grier will

deoply regret to loarn that ho was
stricken with paralysis last woek in
Philadelphia, whoro ho is uudor treat¬
ment at a hospital. Ho is tho able
pastor of tho Central Methodist ohuruh
of Spartanburg. Sinoe tho foregoing
was put in type Mr. Grior has diod.
Loo Hardin, tho negro night watch¬

man at the Viotor Oil Mill, at" Yorkville,put his pistol to tho forohoad of Rolle
U*rí1:!í, ri uégró woman slaying in a
house near the mill Monday botwoen
0 and 10 o'clock, and pnllod tho trigger.Tho woman is dead. Roth partioB were
drunk. They bad a quarrel as a resul-
of the woman's refusal to yield to Hart
din's wishes. Tho murderer bas not yetboon arrosted.
Tillman's attorneys might as woll tryto split a sweet gum log with a wot dish¬

rag as try to rattle Gus Kohn. He ranks
too high In tho fourth estate to be both¬
ered by any lawyer's gad-fly mothorlB.
A marble statue has no more composurethan Kohn. Tho Rocord will bet a dol¬
lar to a doughnut that Kohn onjoyodbis tilts SB a witness with lawyers Croft
and Nelson much more than thoy did.-
Columbia Record.
Major Gun. Corbin, adjutant gonoral of

tho army, IB to bo assigned to the com¬
mand Ol tllO ile pal incut of the East,with headquarters at Governor's Island,N. Y. Gen. Corbin will assumo com¬
mand of tho dopartmont at once. An
order has been prepared direotiug Geu-
ChafToo to tako station in the war de.
partmont for the purpose of fafúlliarle-
lng himself with tho duties of obiof of
staff, which ho will bocomo whon Gon.
Young et es in Jnuuary.

tow Rates to tho State Fair.

On acootint of tho South Carolina State
Agricultural and Mechanical Fair the
.Southern Railway will sell tickets from
all pointa in South Carolina to Columbia
and return at rate of ono firat-olass fare,
plus 75 cents, which includes one admis¬
sion to the fair grounds. Tiokots on
sale dally October 24-20 inclusive, and
for trains scheduled to arrive in Colum¬
bia prior to noon of Ootober 80, limited
to return until November 2. For full
information, schedules, etc, apply to
any local agent of tho company or H. W.
Hunt, Division Passenger Agent, Charles¬
ton, 8. 0.

lt Accumulate! gt th« Rata ol 92.21 a Second.

Tbat the coat of the Government
is daily increasing, and that, in spiteof thia increasing cost, the United
States is able, after paying everybill, to put aside more cash each
night At tho close of business than it
did on the corresponding day last
year or the year before that, are

easily demonstrated by an analysis
of the daily balance sheet issued by
the Seoretary of the Treasury.
One of the clever statistician fi of

Washington took the statement of
September 10 last, whioh was typical
of the whole series of the fall season,
and made some interesting deduc¬
tions. The statement, whioh sets
forth the transactions of an ordinary
day, shows that the total receipts of j
the government from all sources for I
that day were $2,020,886.55, and
that the total expenses of that day
were $1,880,000, thus leaving a bal-
unoe of receipts overexpenditures in
the treasury of $100,886.55. In
other words, the government col¬
lected nearly $200,000 more than it
bad any immediate nee<f for. The
collections for the day were at the
rate of $84,201.52 an hour for the
tyonty-four hour a, whioh means that
every minute there poured into its
strong boxen from the pookets of the
pooplo $1,408.86, or $23.89 a second.
On the same day the Uuited States

paid out on average every hour
$76,250 in order to keep the wheels
of government going. Expressed in
another way, the expenses for the
government for the day by minutes
were $1,270.75, or $21.18 a second.
As the collections for the samo soo-
ond were $28.89, it is shown that the
government's profits for the day
were at the rate of $2.21 per second.
The source of greatest income on

this particular day was from oustoms
collections levied under the tariff
aot. They totaled for the day
$1,181,878.59. This is at thc rate of
$47,167.60 an hour, or $786.00 a

minute, or $13.10 a second. While
collecting tariff duties at the rate of
$13.10 a second, the government at
the same time was collecting internal
revenue taxes at the rate of $8.76 a

second, the total reoeipts for the day
from that source being $756,933.72.
From miscellaneous sources there
was collected during the day $132,-
024.24.
On the corresponding day last year

the reoeipts from all sources were

$1,381,440.40, with expenses of $1,-
160,000. Collections for the corres¬

ponding day last year wore at the
rate of $15.41 a second and expendi¬
tures averaged for that day $13.42 a

second, tho profits to the government
on the day's transactions being only
$1.99 a second, against $2.21 a sec¬
ond on September 16, 1903.
The item of greatest cost, as shown

by the statement under review, was
oreditod to "war"-merely a conven¬
ient term used by tho treasury's
book-keepers to indioato tho total
expense of tho war department for
that day. The exhibit shows that
there was disbursed on account of
"war" op September 16, $720,000,
and on thc same day the navy
cost tho nation $670,000. Pen¬
sion payments for the day were

$300,000, thus making the total ex¬

penses of the government on account
of war and the necessary equipment
to carry it on $1,590,000.
While of course an enormous

amount of money is paid out every
day in expenses, the government, as
hns been shown, is mnking a profit of
$2.21 a second on its daily transac¬
tions. If this is kept up long enough
it will have in its exchequer all tho
money in the nation.

Rydale's Liver Tablets.
Rydale's Livor Tablots euro all liver

trouble. They act specifically on the
livor, the bile, bladder, aud biln duct,
the intestines and boweld. Thoy stimu¬
late the livor and causo a perfect flow of
bile into tho bowols. keep tho bile duct
healthy, incroaso the peristaltic roove-
mont of the intestines and thus restore a
lirait hy action of all thoso organs, ivydale's Liver Tablet« aro easy to take, be¬
ing small chocolate ooated tablots. Thoy.
act promptly and cAn always be dopended
upon. Price per box of 50 tablots, 25
cents. Sold by J. II. Darby, Walhalla,
and the Seneca Pharmaoy.

Don't Pvt Ox In Ditch.

Isn't it strange that some people's
ox never gets in tho ditch only on

Sunday ? Is it right for a farmor to
do other work during tho week and
postpone the stacking of hay and
fodder till Sunday and then do it
ostensibly in order to save thom ?
Emphatically, no. Then, is it right
to make repairs on engines or other
machinery on Sunday so as not to
lose time by stopping tho machinery
during the week? Emphatically,
no. Wo have heard of the latter
being dono not a thousand miles
from Edgefiold. Holy writ enjoins:
"Remember the Sabbath to keep it
holy." "Be not decoived, God is
not mocked." Working by design
on Sunday in order to eoonomizo
time is like saving at the spigot and
wasting at the bung.

Ms Pills
This popular remedy never falls toeffectually cure

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick
Headache, Biliousness

And ALL DISEASES arising from a

Torpid Liverand Bad Digestion
The natural result ls good appetite.nd solid flesh. Dose small; elegant¬
ly sugar costed and easy to swallow.

Take No Substitute.?_
Gen. Bradley T. Johnson, of Bal¬

timore, died on the 5th instant, in
the 74th year of his age. Ile was a

gallant officer in the Confederate
army.

To Csa
Toke Laxative Broi
Seven MtfHon boxes sold tn po%t 12 i

-

A\egetable rVepatalionlbrAs¬
similating* ÜicroodniidHeöuia-
ling the Sloiauchs andDowels of

H
Promotes Digeatlon.CheerFuh
ttessandHest.Contalns neither
Opium,Morphitie norMineral
WOT TÍAHCOTIO.

/fcV*afOUJPrSAMUELPfTCWH
JionfJon Scetl -

Mtx.Smn*^

finm OMÉT
n normt

A perfect Remedy forConslipaTlon, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .feverish¬
ness andLOSS OF SLEEP.

Fae Sunilo Signature of

NEW YOUK.
A.I-IJ 11 io n 11» -s t . I il

Jj DOS» S - J^C i ¡\ I ?>

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

Dr. G. C. Probst.
DENTIST,

Walhalla, S. C.
Office Over C. W. Pitchford Co.'s

; : : Store, : : :
1 lou KS : 8.80 A. M. TO 1 P. M. AND 2 TO 6

P. M.
Maroh 24. 1808.

Dr. W.F.Austin,
DENTIST,

SENECA, ----- S. C.
OFFICE DATS : MONDAYS, THURS¬
DAYS, FRIDAYS AND SATURDAYS.
January 15,1001.

B. T. J AY.NKS. I J. W. SH KI,OH.

-/of-
J AY N ES & SHELOR,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
WALHALLA, 8. O.

PROMPT attention given to all busi-
nefls committed to their oare.

WM. J. STUIULINO. } \ E. L. I KM ION.

STRIBLING & HERNDON,
Attorneys-At-Law,

WALHALLA, S. C.
PKOMPT ATTENTION GIVKN TO ALL DUSI-

NKS8 ENTKUSTKI) TO I'll K.M.
January 6, 1808.

fOLEY&KlDNEYCURE
Makes Kidneys and Bladder Right

STRAWBERRY PLANTS.
Tho .Largest Stock in tho World.

Nearly 100 Varieties.

ALL the choice, luscious kinds for the
Qarden and Fancy Markot. Also,Shipping Varieties. Also, FnuiT THEES

OK ALI. KINDS TO GIIOWEHS AT WHOLE¬
SALE RATES. WE WILL SAVE YOU HALF
IN PLANTIN« X OKCHAHD. Dowberries,Asparagus, , mbarb, Grape Vinos, etc.
Our 120 Page Manuel, freo to buyers,enables overybody to grow thom with

success and profit.
All plants packed to carry across the

continent frosh as when dug. Illustrated
Catalogue froe. Specify if you want
Cataloguo of Shipping Variotiesor FaucyGarden kinds.

CONTINENTAL PLANT CO.,
KlTTKEI.L, N. C.

September 80, 1003. 80-42

LAND FOR SALE.

IDESfRE to sell, at private salo, the
following valuable farming lauds, to

wit: All that piece, parcol or tract of
land, situate, lying and hoing in (ho
County of Goonoo, State of South Caro¬
lina, on waters of Little River, contain¬
ing two hundred and fifty acres, more or
loss, adjoining lands of Mrs. M. E. Hutt-
Minuit, Mrs. L. E. Knox, P. A. Drown
and others. There aro about sovonty
aoros in a high state of cultivation, also
good tenant houses, splendid water-
power; well timbored, convenient to goodschools and churches. Looatod on rural
mail routo. For moro particular de¬
scription, terms, etc., call on or writo
J. FULTON HUNNICUTT, Agent,R. F. D.-No. 1,
30-44 West Union, S. C.

Treasurer's Tax Notice.
Office of Troasuror of Oconeo County, I

Walhalla, S. C., Soptombor 30,1003. J
In accordanco with an act to raiso sup¬plies for the fiscal year commencing Jan¬

uary 1, 1003, notico is hereby givon that
the offlco of Treasurer of Oconeo countywill open for tho collection of taxeB for
said fiscal year from Thursday, Ootobor
.H li, until Docembor 81. Rates per oont

of taxation aro as follows:
State tax. 5 mills.
Ordinary County tax. 4J mills.
Constitutional school tax. .... 3 mills.
Special tax for roads. If mills.
Special ta* for C. H. and Jail.. \ mill.

Total levy. 15 milts.
Spocial School Levies.

District No. 3.2 mills.
District No.5.2 millB.
Dh .riot No.0.8 mills.
Distrlot No.10.2 mills.
District No. 17.0 mills.
Distrlot No.85.2 mills..
Dlstriot No.80.2 mills.
District No.75.2 mills.

A poll tax of ono dollar por capita on
all mail oitizons between tho agos of 21
and 00 years, exoopt suoh as are exemptby law, will be collected.
A commutation road tax of one dollar

will bo oollocted at the same timo as
other taxes from all mall oitizons botween
the agos of 18 and 50 yoars, oxcopt such
as are exempted by law. Unless said tnx
ls paid by tho 31st of Dooember, 1003,four days' work upon the publlo high¬
ways will bo required undera contract.ir.

I Taxes are payable only in poid and
silver ooin. United States currency, Na¬
tional Danie notes and coupons of Stalebonds whioh become payable during tho
yoar 1003.

Partios desiring information by mall in
regard to their taxos will ploasostato the
location of their proporty and enolose
postage for a reply, and those payingtaxos by oheck must include tho onnrgos
for oollooting. J. R. KAY,Troasuror of Ooonoe County, S. C.
Septomber 80, 1003. 30-40

re a Cold in On
HO Quinine Tablets. M
aonth«. TMs signature,^

CASTOR»
For Infant« ana* Children. '

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THK C KNTAU S COMFA NV. NSW TO»« O»TV.

BLUE RIDGE RAILWAY CO.
BETWEEN BELTON AND WALHALLA.
Timo 'l'ailin No. 3.-In Effect June 28, 1908.

Lv Walhalla.
Lv Wost Union.
Ar Senoca.
Lv Souooa.>
Lv 'Jordania Junction
LT.Adams.
Lv »Chorry.
Lv Pendleton.
Lv .Ailinn.
Lv 'Denver.
Lv »WcBt Anderson.
Ar Anderson-PossDopLv Andorson-PossDopLv .Anderson-FrtüopAr Belton.

P.M. PM.

1 80
1 32
1 40
1 40|
1 66
2 03
2 10
2 22
2 27
2 46
2 48
8 10

2 46
2 48
3 10!

PM
3 10
3 ID
3 46
6 20
6 24
6 44
6 48
6 01
6 14
0 26
0 46
0 66
7 20
7 23
7 60

PM

WKSTBOUNn-

Lv Bolton.
Lv .Anderson- V-'t Do
Ar Anderson-Ps'*8 Do
Lv Anderson-Pass De
Lv *West Anderson....
Lv 'Donvor.
Lv .Ailinn.
Lv Pendleton.
Lv .Cherry.I.V . A lan is.
Lv «Jordania Junction.
Ar Seneca.
Lv Senoca.'_
Lv WostUnion.
Ar Walhalla.

PM
3 26
3 60
3 66
4 00
4 06
4 18
4 26
4 32
4 3»
4 42
4 67
6 00
6 18
6 36
6 42

AM.
10 46
11 06
ll 07

ll ll
ll 21
ll 26
ll 32
ll 39
ll 42
ll 64
ll 57
1 06
1 20
1 26

A M

10 20
10 26
10 41
10 60
10 69
11 09
ll 13
ll 81
U 34
1 OD
1 30
1 40

6 00
6 30

EABTUODND- 19 10 6 8 24
. Flag stations.
All regular trains from Belton to Walhalla

have precedence over trains of the same class
moving in tho opposite direction unless other¬wise specified hy train order.
Will also stop'at tho following stations to take

on and let olT passengers : Phinnoy's, James's andSandy Springs.
Nos. li and 12,first class passenger, dally; Nos.

9 and 10, «laiiv except Sunday; Nos. 6 and 6,Sunday only; Nos. 4 and 7, eocond class, mixed,daily except Sunday; Nos. 3 and 8, second class,mixed, daily.
H. C. BEATTIE, President.

J. R. ANDEUSON, Superintendent.

. m . Mf*0 EtL m m m

JOB PRINTING
in Good Style

Send to

Tlie Keowee Courier,
WALHALLA. S. C.

I ickens R. R. Co.
JJ. «. liVANS, President.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT M VY 26, 1902.
No. lu. Daily Except Sunday. No. 9.Hoad Down. Mixed Train. Read up.10 40 am.Lv PlckonsAr.2 66 p m10 45 am.Lv Ferguson'sAr.2 46 p ta1U 55 am.Lv Parson'sAr.2 30 p m11 00am.Lv Arial'sAr.2 26 p mll 06 am.Lv Mauldin's Ar.2 20 p mll 15 am.ArEaaleyLv.2 15 u MI

No. 12. Daily Except Sunday. No. 11.Read Down. Mixed Train. Road Up.4 00 pm.Lv PiokensAr.7 16 p m4 05 pm.Lv Ferguson's Ar.7 10 p m4 16 pm.Lv Parson's Ar.7 00 p in
4 20 pm.Lv Al tai'sAr.6 66 p m4 25pm.Lv Mauldin's Ar.6 6U p m4 10 pin.Ar KasleyLy.6 46 p ni

No. 10 connects with Southern Railway No. 39.No. 9 connects with Southoin Railway No. 12.No. 12 connects with Southern Ballway No. ll.No. ll connects with Southern Railway No. 40.For any information apply to-
J. T. TAYLOR, General Manager.

Cures Oeldsi Prevents Pneumonía

^Vtlrtntic Coast JUine.

Through Train from Charleston to
Greenville.

CONDKNBBD SoHBDULB.-COBKKOTKD.
In effeot July 21st, 1002.

WESTWARD. NO. 62.
LeavoCharleston. 7 00am" Lanes. 8 85am44 Sumter. 0 60 a m
Ar'ive Columbia.ll 00 a m44 -Prosperity... .12 29 p m44 Nowberry.12 42 pm44 Clinton...... 1 25 p mLaurons. 1 47 p m4 Greenville. 8 05pm4 Spartanburg. 8 80 p m

WESTWARD. NO. 68.
LeaveSpartanburg.12 15 p m4 Greenville.12 22 pm4 Laurens. 2 10 p m4 Clinton. 1 25 p ra

4 Newberry. 2 10 p m4 Prosperity. 2 24 p m4 Columbia. 5 55pm
A '

vu Sumter. 4 55pm14 Lanou.. 0 20 p mAr'ivo Charleston . 0 20pmProm Columbia, 8. C.
No. 53 daily, 4.55 p. m.
Arrive Sumter 6.15 p. m.; Georgetown,0.i5p. m.; Florenoe, 7.50 p. m.; Dar¬

lington, 8.15 p. m.; Hartsville.0.30p. m.:
UonnetUvillo, 0.87 p. m. : Gibson, 10.80
p. m.; Fn/ottovllle, 10.25 p. m.; Wil¬
mington, 11.25 p. m. \ Kooky Mount,12.45 a. m.; Weldon, 1.60a,. m.: Peters¬
burg, 8.20 a. m.; Riohmond, 4.12 a. ru.:
Washington, 7.64 a. m.; New York, 1.68
p. m.
No. 64 dally, 0.55 a. m.
Arrive Sumter 8.20 a. m.{ Florenoe,0.35a. m.; Darlington, 10.80a. m.; Che-

raw, 11.45 a. m.; Wadeaboro, 2.60 p. m.;Hartsville, 11.20 a.'m.; Marion, 10.68 a.
m.; Wilmlhgton, 1.40 p. m.; Fayette¬
ville, 12.85 p. m.: Kooky Mount, 8.60 p,
m.; Weldon, 4.53 p. m.; Petersburg, 0.44
p. m.; Richmond, 7.46 p. m.; Washing¬ton, 11.40 p. m.; Now York, 7.18 a. m.
Pullman sleeping oars New York to.

Tampa. Pullman dining oars New York
to Savannah.
For rates, schedules, etc., write
W. J. CRAIG, Gen. Paas. Agent,H. M. KMERHGN, Ast. Trafilo Man.,

Wilmington, N. 0.

ie Day Core* Ort»
ia Two Days.
cm everybox. 25c


